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Letl-^r dated 25 ]4ay 1977 -rom rhe Pc rrr anent Reoresentatives ol
Deraocratic Yemen and i{unAary to the United Itiations addressed

to the Se cret ary-General

\^Ie have the honour to transmit to vou as an annex to this letter the complete
tcxr of t,he joint comrnuniou6 signed by His -fxcellency i'lr. J6nos K6der, first
qF.r6i'F1' nf -h- fpn--ql nnrril--faa nn -!6 p,-r-',}.ian SocialiSt llorlters' Part:r and
:tember of t,he Presidential Council of t,he Hungarian Peoplets Feoub1ic, and
His ExcelLency rr. Abdel fattah Tsmail, General Secrerary of the fialionaf Front
United Political Orga.nization anrl l4a'nber of the Presidential Council of the
Pennl^rq -la-n.Te-.i^ QerrrLli^ -f v6har n-,'ih^ !Fe latter's ViSit to the
Hungarian People's Fepublic beLvreer IU ani 2l Aorif 1977,

l,le request you to circulate this comrnuniqu6 as an official docunent of the
naha,r'l Ac<emhlrll,ndcr ilarn 5O nt ihF ^TFl ininrr'- r:-lu1w ur

( sis+ea) Abdalla saleh ASHTAL
Ambassador, PermaJrent

Relrresentative of the People' s
ra'.^^r D-.r rr c of Yc-en

to the United ldations

(Signed) Inre HOLLAI
Ambassador, Permanent
Renresentative of the

Hungari an ?eoplers RePublic
1-o t hc Unated Lla.L l on s

x A/3?/5a/Re.r "r.

T7 1c333
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ANNEX

Joint cornmuniquE

At the invitation of the Central Conmittee of the Hungarian Socialist
workersr Party axd the council of l.{inisters of the H'ngarian peoplers Republic,
the party and govemment delegation of the people's Democratic Republic of yemen
paid an official friendly visit to Hungary between l-B and 2I April I9?7. The
delegation was headed by Abdel Fattah rsraail, General secretary of the National
Front United Political Organization and l{ember of the Presidential Council of the
Peoplets Democratic Republic of yemen,

On the Hungarian side, the talks were conducted by J6nos K6d6r, First
Secretary of the Central Connittee of the l{ungarian Socialist tr"trorkersr Pa?iv snil
Member of the Presidential CounciL of the Hungarian people's Republic,

During the talks, which took place in a cordial- €nd conradely atmosphere,
each side informed the other of the activities of their respective parties. They
noted vith satisfaction the development of Tefations bet-ween their parties and
underl-ined the importance of strengthening co-operation,

J6nos K6d5r informed his counterpart about the activity of the Hungarian
Soci.alist Workers' Party and the creative work of the Hungarian working people
in pursuit ol building an advanced socialist society. The head of the party and
governr0ent delegation of the Peoplers Dernocratic Republic of yemen highly
appreciated the achievements of the Hungarian people and its contribution to
deepening international co-operation,

The head of the delegation of the Feopleis Democratic Republic of yemen
informed his coutterpart about the activity of the National Front United Politica.t
Organization, vhich sought to give inpetus to the economic, culLural and social
I'ife of the Peoplers Dernocratic Republic of yemen on the basis of the principles
of scientific socialism. He outlined the creative efforts of the workin6i people
of the Peoplers Denocratic Republic of Yemen ro carry out the decisions adopted
by the Unity Congress of the Nationa-l Front United political Organization. The
Eungarian side held in high esteem the progressive domestic and foreign policy
course of the Peoplers Democratic Republic of yemen and pledged support for its
efforts to bring about fTDitful co-operation betveen both yeneni States and to
restore the unlty of Yemen.

Both sides noted with satlsfaction the considerable development of relations
betveen their respective countries and their close co-operation to the benefit of
their peoples and in the interest of progress and peace, With a view to promoting
bilateral relations, they signed a protocol coneerning co-operation between their
parties and economic co-operation bet\^reen their countries, as well as agreements
on health and on information, and plans of work on cultural- and scientific-technical
co-operat ion ,
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The tvo sides exchanged vier"rs on cutrent international issues and vere
satisfied to note the identitv of vie','s on the ouestions discussed,

They agreed that international d6tente, achieved as a result of the
socialish oo rnt.ricsr nolicv of n,=ac.- nnd of Lhe e+r.r/rolp .f r.Irp rrort-essive and
peace-loving forces, created more -favoura.ble conditjons for translating into
realiLy t.re policy of peaceful coexistence for the stru;gle for sociel Dror'ress,
national irdependence, a lasting peace and security.

Both sides lrelcomed the positive outcome of the Conference on Security and
f.-^n--.r1-:^F i' ,?.' a' ^^rF,^("^4 '1a a.tAmnle ^' '6a.1-i^}.,'FV .j'e-Fq +.. faise
1t^c, e.tac r iL. ^f aSra-ra irl s,.p..) -rn the arrs race and Lo rekindLe the
alrocnl a-a ^' rjc.-rrcl -..1nro llrtes. fir-rlw ?ei|.r-+ 4iv -tfnrl c oot q -rrilateral
jnl-FrnFpi.rtjor nr n,-cif i.a+.'.n .- 1r-6 a-;nni-r.5 laid down in the T'inal Act of
th^ lF sinl'i -rn "e---na. .rl FFn'rca .nr-i -.- a - faren ce in the inl-erncl af"aiIS o'
the socialist countries.

'1he ne4otiatinq oart-ies exDressed rheir convicLion thab polirica"l d6tente
shculd bc fol.lowed up by niiitary d6LenLe. They srressed the need for curoing
the arms race and achieving progress in disarrnament.

During their exchangc of vievs or internatioral issues, the farc-ies paid
particular atLenLion ro the "jddle East situation. They exFressed thej r conviction
that a just and lasting settlement of the crisis vas possible only if the Tsraeli
troops were r,rithdrar+n from the Arab territories occupied in 196T and the
inalienable national rights were recognized for the Palestinian Arab people,
whose sole legitimate representative is the Palestine Liberation Organization'
's-4F- nFrqi-1-.s i- jt" nr'.rr.a'i.. _r' .t-,. A-a- ipr-il--ia- qhd .-alnnlps rrndet_-fcot
rha rioh,c -l fhp ?qlnciinr'rr AF.h h^^^la

Both sjdes consider tLat the urir-y ol -he nrogressive Ar ab forces and their
sol-ldar ity in the face of -Lsrael's Fo]icy are imJortant l-actors in bridling t\e
efforts of imperialism and of Israel to defer a just and lasting settlenent a.nd
to weaken the Palestinian nationaf liberation movement.

-1 _ H_rnearipn cila l_ioL'v trtreerrlal -.hp c_1 i^" *_'-' 'an 1-" Fka Da^plerS

Dernocratic Republic of Yemen on the Arabian Peninsufa and in the Arabian GuIf
.^ \F.-r ,L.,.r -T,.jrr,_t 

^.__n-reri.r ,., r Lp laqcic ^f 
I ha nri-r;-1^_ nf neacefulvPlrqurvlr vr lrrv fr.ncvicl ^r-- f^r n.-.i1rFt ".v--aidni1r.-o non- in t.er_fe rence in internal

affairs.

Dni- sirl-" the naliona-L -Liberalion
r.A a,^FTlh in -r' l-.n r.a^hl orc T ibaFal ia- Iranr

inda^Fh,laneA 
'nll 

FA ia-+ 1r^FA; rh i-+--"^-ri ^-

ThFlt ahnha<i?Fd lha 
^^Frl 

f^r c '^n^rf ^l- 
t hp

in their sLrag;gle agai'lsL the racisr 16limes in

strugGle ol. Lhe Onani oeoole urder
and their right to national

liberation novenents in Africa
Zirrbabwe, Iilamibia and South Africa.
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They pfedged support for the struggle of African countries, particularly
Angola and l.{ozambique, against colonialism and neo-coloni a1i sm. Thev condernnedthe intervention of inperialist and international reactionarv forces in theinternal affairs of African countries.

The negotiating parties regard the non-arigned movement as an inportant andlositive factor in international relations and su.po"t iLs srrur'-le for pea.ce
and seeurity against imperialism, colonialism and neo-colonial-ism. Thev reaffirmthat the co-operation of socia-list and non-aligned countries helps the d.eveloping
countries in overcoming their econornic and potitical" di-fjculties.

Both sides support the developing countries in their struggle to eliminate
unequal econonic relations forced upon then by cofonialism and neo-coloniali sn.
They reaffiTm their conunitnent to the charter of xconomic Rights and Duties of
states, adopted by the General Assemblv of the united Nations, Af1 states have
the right to dispose freely of their ovn naturaf resources,

Both sides are in support of the efforts to transform the Indian Ocean
into a zone of peace free from irnperialist military bases o with especial
attention to the military bases of Diego Garcia and Masirah, vhich are used
ao.iher iha c^-lr?i+,. ^fL-r! DLuurrLJ .' neighbouring States. The Hunllarial side supports thepolicy of the Peoplets Democratic Republic of yemen to tTansform the Red sealnto a zone of peace and co-oleration in the interest of al1 neighbouringcountries. Both sides demand that independence be ensured for the peopfe of
the somali coast (Djibouti) and that the foreign military bases be ienoved fromtheir territory.

Abdef Fattah fsmail, ceneral Sec"etary of the National Front United,PoliticaI Organization, invited Comrade J6nos Kdd6r, Iirst Secretary of the
Hungari an socia-list workersr Party, to visit the peoplers Denocratic Republicof Yemen at the head of a party and government delegation. Jdnos Kdd6r acceptedthe invitati.on lrith pleasure. The date of the visii will be fixed tater.


